
File the bottom track edges to fit the curved 
corners of the shower unit. Center the bottom 
track on the ledge with the leg to the outside. 
Tape in place and mark the position.
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1 432CAUTION: Risk of injury or property damage. 
Do not attempt to cut tempered glass.
IMPORTANT! This shower door has a tapered 
wall jamb and is designed to be used with a 
Sterling 6203 or 6204 series shower unit.

IMPORTANT! Do not cut the top track the same
length as the bottom track.

Walls must be within 3/8" (10 mm) of plumb.

Cover drain with tape to avoid loss of small parts.

Follow the silicone sealant manufacturer's
instructions for application and curing time.

Installation video available at 

SterlingPlumbing.com.

Plumb both wall jambs. Tape in position. Mark 
the screw hole locations.

Position the wall jambs over the bottom track. 
Snip or file the bottom edges for a snug fit.

Use the short bottom track with the 48" (1219 
mm) 6203 series shower or use the long bottom 
track with the 60" (1524 mm) 6204 series shower.

Screw Cover

Screw Cover

x2

Secure both wall jambs with screws. Attach a 
bumper only to the middle location.

B

x2
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Top Track

To Outside

3
2

1

5 987Drill 5/16" holes at the marked locations. Measure distance "B" above the jambs. Subtract 
1/32" (1 mm) from "B" and cut the top track.

Apply silicone sealant in the groove on the 
underside of the bottom track. Secure the track to 
the mark on the ledge using masking tape.

Insert the anchors.

Bottom 
Groove

Level
Wall Jamb

x6

Threshold

Bottom Track

#8-18 x 2"

Threshold

Bottom Track

x2 x2

Length = B - 1/32" (1 mm)

 

  

   

Screw

Screw

Outside Panel

S11029.90
S11029.21

(SP5965-48)
(SP5975-59)

Inside Panel

S11030.98
S11030.21

(SP5965-48)
(SP5975-59)

Wall Jamb

1093638-01**
1093638-02**

[64" (1626 mm)]
[68-7/16" (1738 mm)]

Inside-Panel Guide

10075.61
10075.20

[20-1/4" (514 mm)]
[26-15/16" (684 mm)]

1093638-17**
Bottom Track

Towel Bar

883963 
883901 

[20-3/4" (527 mm)]
[27-7/16" (697 mm)]

Screw
1048208-N

Screw
1048208-N

1048208-B
Screw

1048208-H
Screw

#8-18 x 3/4"

#8-18 x 2"

Hardware Skin Pack
1093631**

Model Number:______________

Tin Snips

#8-32 x 3/8"

1052906-A

Roller
172818

#8-18 x 3/8"

Roller
172818

Tape
676200

Bracket
1022794**

Screw Cover
1031943**

Screw Cover
1031943**

Screw Cover
1031943**

Bushing
1080397

Pile Seal
1080399

Bushing
1080398**

Bumper
1081001

Anchor
1077762

#8-32 x 3/8"

1052906-A

Bumper
1081001

Required Tools

Bypass Shower Doors

Miter Box32 Teeth Per Inch Blade

Top Track

#8-18 x 2"

Anchor
1077762

Series Number Label

Parts Identification

Masking Tape100% Silicone Sealant

S11134.01

*Call Customer Care Center to order replacement parts.
**Finish/color code must be specified when ordering.

Retain this document for future servicing.
Record model number from box for reference.

Installation Guide
SP5900 Series Bypass Shower Doors
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USA: 1-800-STERLING (1-800-783-7546)
Mexico: 001-877-680-1310
SterlingPlumbing.com

5/16"

5/16" Masonry Bit for Tile

3/16"
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Inside Panel

Roller

Handle

Outside Panel

Handle

Raise the glass.

Lower the glass.

Screw Cover x 2

18

20
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Reversible

Lay flat.

 #8-18 x 3/8" 

Screw Cover

1/4" (6 mm)

Install the second bushing and crimp both ends 
of the panel guide.

Install the inside panel.

WARRANTY

1" (25 mm)

C

Length = C – 1" (25 mm)

TROUBLESHOOTING

Seal along the inside of the wall jambs and where 
they meet the bottom track.

Pile Seal

Recommended Action

A. Remove the door panel from the top track and lower the roller that is closest to the wall. See step 18.

A. Remove the door panel from the top track and raise the roller that is closest to the wall. See step 18.

A. Determine whether door panel top or bottom is closer to the wall, then adjust the roller closest to the wall.

Recommended Action

A. When showering, make sure the inside panel is against the showerhead wall.

A. Adjust the door panel to line up with the wall jamb.

A. Check for proper silicone sealant application. See steps 23 and 24. Apply more silicone sealant in leak location.

Recommended Action

A. Ensure a gap exists between the bottom track and the door panel. If there is no gap, lower the rollers in the slots.

B. Ensure the panel is properly engaged over the bottom track. See step 17.

C. Ensure the rollers are properly installed. See step 18.

D. Clean any debris in the top track groove.

A. Ensure a gap exists between the bottom track and the door panel. If there is no gap, lower the rollers in the slots.

B. Ensure the inside panel guide is properly secured to the bottom frame screws. See step 22.

C. Ensure the bushings are properly installed in the bottom frame. See step 21.

D. Ensure the rollers are properly installed. See step 18.

E. Clean any debris in the top track groove.

Symptom: Alignment

1. Top of door panel is tilted away from the wall.

2. Bottom of door panel is tilted away from the wall.

3. Door panel does not touch bumper.

Symptom: Water Leaks

1. Water leak between panels.

2. Water leak between wall jamb and door panel.

3. Water leak under bottom track.

Symptom: Operation (open/close)

1. Outside panel is difficult to move.

2. Inside panel is difficult to move.

1184393-2-A

 #8-32 x 3/8" 
 #8-32 x 3/8" 

#8-18 X 3/4" Screw Cover x 2

12 14131110 Attach vinyl tape to the outside panel bushings. 
Install the bushings into the outside panel.

Assemble the outside panel rollers.Lay the inside panel flat and partially thread the 
screws. Install screw covers on the side screws.

Assemble the inside panel rollers.Position the top track over the wall jambs.

Seal along the outside of the wall jambs and 
bottom track.

15

Install the inside panel guide.Install a bushing on the inside panel guide. Slide 
the pile seal into the panel guide.

Measure length "C" of the inside panel guide. 
Subtract 1" (25 mm) from "C" and cut the pile seal.

Align the door panels by positioning the rollers in 
the middle of the slot. Adjust as needed.

Install the outside panel. 19 Install the towel bar to the outside panel on the 
same side as the rollers. 16

24232221

Reversible
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